Abstract Objectives: It was to analyse and compare the effect of different disinfectant systems on the dimensional stability of commonly used irreversible hydrocolloid and addition silicone impression materials from developing countries as compared to materials from developed countries.
Introduction
The impression material can act as a vehicle for the transfer of bacteria and fungi (Minagi et al., 1986) . In a healthy patient, the chances of cross contamination are minimal but in the diseased and debilitated patients, chances of cross infection to the dental personnel and patients are high and can pose a serious threat if proper precautions are not taken. Thus there is a need for an effective system for prevention of cross contamination without causing dimensional changes in the impression.
Studies have focused attention towards the elimination of micro-organisms with various disinfectants as regards to their duration without causing dimensional changes (Minagi et al., 1986) . A change in the dimensions can have profound bearing on the success of the prosthesis being finally placed in the patient's mouth. This has been the most important reason for the dental personnel being negligent towards disinfection of impressions so as not to lose the details.
Immersion method with various disinfection solutions and spray disinfection have been tested and proven to be effective for the purpose (Council, 1996) . However, the most reliable method is immersion as the disinfectant solution comes in contact with all surfaces of the impression material and tray. In 1996, the American Dental Association Council on Dental Materials recommended spray disinfection for irreversible hydrocolloid, immersion disinfection for polysulphide and addition silicone whereas for polyether, spraying with chlorine compound was recommended for 2-3 min (Council, 1996) . Merchant VA concluded that efficacy of disinfection by immersion is preferable as sprayed disinfectant tends to pool and thus all surfaces of the impression are not covered (Merchant, 1989) . Irreversible hydrocolloid materials are organic and hydrophilic thus facilitating retention and growth of microorganisms. It was reported in several studies that disinfection of alginate impressions by immersion did not cause clinically significant changes on the dimensional stability of the resultant casts (Minagi et al., 1986; Herrara and Merchant, 1986; Durr and Novak, 1987; Setcos et al., 1984) . Later studies support immersion disinfection for polyether, hydrophilic-addition silicone and irreversible hydrocolloid impressions with recommended times and disinfectants (Tullner et al., 1988; Thouati et al., 1996; Kern et al., 1993; Rios et al., 1996) .
New methods to disinfect impressions have been introduced like the autoclave chamber, microwave and ultraviolet chamber and the results have been evaluated (Boylon et al., 1987; Ishida et al., 1991) . Research is going on for a material which is easy to use and incorporates the disinfectant without affecting the dimensional stability of the impressions.
In market today, most of the dental products are from developed countries. Developing countries are also producing products of native origin and trying to be at par with international standards. Many studies have been conducted on the dimensional stability of the international products from developed countries after disinfection but evaluation of products from developing countries has not been carried out extensively to see their stability. Irreversible hydrocolloid is one of the impression materials frequently used in the making of a fixed prosthesis. Alginate impressions are used extensively in dentistry for making diagnostic casts, check impressions and making impressions for provisional crowns. The other material taken up in this study is addition silicone which is one of the most accurate impression materials. In this study, the effect of commercially available disinfectants like 2% glutaraldehyde, 5.25% sodium hypochlorite and the ultraviolet rays on the dimensional stability of commonly available and extensively used irreversible hydrocolloid and addition silicone from international brands and the same materials from developing countries was studied and the results were recorded and compared.
Material and methods
The study was conducted in the Prosthodontics Department. The dimensional stability of the impressions was assessed indirectly by measuring specific dimensions on gypsum casts which were recovered from impressions of a stainless steel metal die designed by CAD/CAM technology (Shivam Technology Lab., Pune) resembling human dental maxillary arch ( Fig. 1) . It was designed with four preparations designated A, B, C and D simulating a complete veneer crown preparation with total 6 degree taper and a butt joint finish line (3 degrees of negative taper/opposing surface) positioned symmetrically on the arch. Two studs were located in the region of right and left first molar (A & D) and two were in the region of canine (B & C). All the studs were in the same occlusal plane. Each stud had a CNC marking inscribed on the occlusal surface in the form of cross hair which served as a reference point to mark the centre of the preparation and facilitated future measurements. The markings were also inscribed on the buccal surface at two points as cross hair reference points along the Occluso-gingival length E-F (canine) 5.024 mm 0.000 mm 6.
Occluso-gingival length G-H (molar) 3.022 mm 0.000 mm length to evaluate change in occluso-gingival dimension (E-F, G-H) (Fig. 2) . The six dimensions selected for analysis of dimensional stability after disinfection were interabutment distance (A-B, C-D); cross arch distance (B-C, A-D) and the occluso-gingival length (E-F for the canine and G-H for the molar abutment).
Impressions of the master die were made using a modification of test device used by Holtan et al. (1991) (1976) . A mounting jig (Shivam Technology Lab., Pune) was constructed with two fibre glass plates. The first plate had three parallel metal rods/guide posts fixed on it and the metal die was secured onto it with metal screws. The other fibre glass parallel plate had three holes that accommodated with the guide posts and a mandibular rigid and torsional resistant stainless steel stock metal tray (Jabbar-Jalandhar) was fixed onto it with cyanoacrylate cement closely approximating the metal die on the other fibre glass plate. Three metal cylinders of the same height were placed on the guide posts which allowed the minimum clearance of 3 mm for the impression material between the tray and the metal die. The guide posts and the metal cylinders allowed the impression tray to be positioned consistently over the master die. The metal die was disinfected in the ultraviolet chamber for 30 min (254 nm wavelength). Impression materials used for the study are listed in Table 1 . All impression materials were mixed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The total amount of material used was constant with each impression material type as they were dispensed by weight and/or volume. Irreversible hydrocolloid (Algin-Gum, Vignette) was mixed at room temperature and placed within manufacturer's recommended working time. In case of addition silicone (Ad-Sil, Aquasil), tray adhesive was applied onto the stock tray and allowed to air dry for 15 min. Impressions were made by one step putty wash technique. Putty material was mixed and loaded into the tray while light body addition silicone was injected onto the metal die through automatic dispenser.
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The tray along with the fibre glass plate was guided over the metal die with the help of guide posts. Parallel guide posts ensured guided vertical removal of the impression tray which reduced lateral stresses on the set impression material. The tray was allowed to stay on the die for a period twice the recommended setting time to compensate for polymerisation at room temperature rather than mouth temperature as it was an in vitro study (Lepe and Johnson, 1997) . Test device also allowed the cast to be poured with its base parallel to the occlusal surfaces of the preparations. The tray was removed with a blunt instrument and rinsed under distilled water for 15 s to simulate saliva removal. Excess water was shaken off by hand from irreversible hydrocolloid impressions while addition silicone impressions were dried with air blow from a threeway syringe.
Disinfection systems used in the study were the commonly used immersion systems (Glutaraldehyde 2%, Sodium hypochlorite 5.25%) and Ultraviolet chamber ( Table 2 ). The fourth group was the control group. Forty impressions of the die were made with each impression material which were equally distributed amongst the disinfection systems selected. Each disinfection system and control group consisted of ten impressions with each impression material. Total one hundred and sixty impressions were made with all the four impression materials.
Two sets of impressions were immersed in freshly prepared immersion solutions for ten minutes. (Group G & S) The third set was placed in ultraviolet light chamber at 254 nm wavelength for three minutes on a rotating table. (Group U) This was done to avoid any shadowing effect and ensure there was proper disinfection from all sides. The fourth untreated sample acted as control group and was kept in a plastic bag after rinsing it with distilled water. The impressions were poured with Type IV dental stone (Ultra Rock) which was vacuum -mixed according to the manufacturer's instructions with water: powder ratio of 0.23. Irreversible hydrocolloid impressions were poured within 12 min of the impression making including the time for the particular disinfection group. The addition silicone impressions were poured after one hour of their making and disinfection. Bases were poured for each of the dies with type III stone and casts were thus prepared for the study. All measurements were made with the help of traveling microscope (Oriental Company) at the Bharati Vidyapeeth Jawaharlal Institute of Technology, Pune after one week of pouring of the impressions for the casts to gain adequate strength. The microscope had the accuracy of 10 mm.
All the dies were placed under traveling microscope and the distance between the CNC marks was measured. The measurements of the six dimensions selected were repeated three times for each stone cast by the same operator and the mean of three readings was used. Measurements of the master die were made in the similar way but 10 separate measurements for each dimension were taken and the mean was calculated as given in Table 3 .
The statistical analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, version 15.0 for Windows). All quantitative variables were estimated using measures of central location (mean) and measures of dispersion (standard deviation and standard error). Normality of data was checked by measures of skewness and Kolmogorov Smirnov tests of normality. Dimensional change was expressed in micrometers and as percentage change from the standard mean. This facilitates comparison among the measurement of six dimensions selected because the distances on the model varied. A twotailed t-test was carried out to test the significance in difference of the distances between the master model and the stone models (Tables 4-7 ). The two-tailed t test would document differences in either direction. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group comparison (Table 8) followed by the post hoc Bonferroni'test for pair wise comparison and the results were evaluated (Charts 1-4).
Results
Changes in the interabutment and cross arch dimensions of the stone casts were compared with that of metal die for all impression materials studied (Tables 4-7 ). The effect of each disinfection system amongst the impression materials is depicted graphically in Graphs 1-4. Expansion was noted amongst all impression materials for interabutment and cross arch measurements. Contraction was generally observed for occluso-gingival dimensions of the canine and molar abutments resulting in shorter dies. Chart 1 Bonferroni test for percentage deviation between different groups for Algin Gum.
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For Algin-Gum, Glutaraldehyde immersion showed maximum percentage deviation from the standard values with expansion in the interabutment distance and cross arch measurements. Sodium hypochlorite immersion showed same results as the control group for the interabutment distance but showed expansion for the cross arch measurements. UV chamber showed minimum deviation with values close to that of control group. The change in vertical dimension for both canine and molar abutment varied significantly with the immersion systems resulting in shorter dies. The change was more noticeable for canine abutment than the molar. p-value was significant for all disinfection systems including the control group (Table 4) .
Vignette impression material showed expansion in linear dimensions. Maximum deviation was seen in the glutaraldehyde group. Ultraviolet chamber disinfection showed results similar to the control group. There was decrease in the canine abutment for the control group by 4-10 mm. But there was an expansion of the molar abutment for the control group and the ultraviolet chamber group by 8 mm resulting in longer dies. Shorter dies were seen for the glutaraldehyde and sodium hypochlorite immersion. p-value was significant for the sodium hypochlorite immersion and the glutaraldehyde immersion group (Table 5) .
With Ad-Sil impressions, Glutaraldehyde immersion caused expansion in linear measurements while sodium hypochlorite and UV chamber showed similar deviation. The change was same for canine abutment and the molar amongst all the disinfection systems resulting in shorter dies. Variation in p value is depicted in Table 6 . p-value was significant for glutaraldehyde immersion for all dimensions measured and for cross arch dimension (A-D) for all disinfection systems. The variations were statistically significant for some dimensions but within clinically acceptable limits ( Chart 1 (continued)
Aquasil impressions had linear variations of almost similar magnitude with the different disinfection systems. All disinfection systems showed values well within clinically acceptable limits. UV chamber showed minimum deviation with values close to the control group. The change was same for canine abutment than the molar amongst all the disinfection systems resulting in shorter dies. These changes were clinically insignificant (Table 7) .
For the control Group, maximum deviation was seen for Algin Gum and minimum change in dimensions was noted for Aquasil for all dimensions. (Graph 1) Glutaraldehyde immersion showed significant change in values from control group for Algin Gum showing maximum deviation to 2.4% for AB and minimum change in dimensions was noted for Aquasil for all dimensions (Graph 2). Sodium hypochlorite immersion (Graph 3) and Ultraviolet disinfection (Graph 4) had similar values for values of distances selected for the impression materials studied.
For Algin-Gum and Vignette, significant value of unpaired t-test value was found between the control and the glutaraldehyde immersion for the interabutment (C-D) distance and also the cross arch distance (B-C) for control and sodium hypochlorite group. t-test was found to be significant with the disinfection systems used for the other three impression materials studied.
One way ANOVA (Table 8) Chart 2 Bonferroni test for percentage deviation between different groups for Vignette.
Dimensional stability of alginates and addition silicones of Indian & International originalginate brands. For Ad-Sil, value was significant for interabutment distance (A-B), intra-abutment distance (B-C) and canine abutment. For Aquasil impression material, all the values were insignificant (except for interabutment distance C-D). Bonferroni's test (Charts 1-4) for pairwise comparison of the mean distances between the different disinfection systems with the control group revealed insignificant differences in distances between sodium hypochlorite immersion and Ultraviolet disinfection system with values similar to that of the control group for all impression materials. Significant difference in distances between glutaraldehyde immersion and control group for Algin-Gum was noticed. For BC, almost all disinfection systems showed significant values. Vignette impression material showed significant values for glutaraldehyde immersion.
Sodium hypochlorite immersion showed significant values for EF & GH (Chart 2).
Significant difference in interabutment distance AB between control group and glutaraldehyde immersion was seen for Ad-Sil impression material. Crossarch distance BC was significant for all groups (Chart 3).
There was no significant difference in mean distances studied for Aquasil for all disinfection systems and control group (Chart 4).
Discussion
In literature, two ways have been described to evaluate the dimensional stability of the impression materials: one by Chart 2 (continued) studying the stability of the impression material itself (Clancy et al., 1983; Valderhaug, 1984) and the other by measuring casts made from an impression (Chen et al., 2004; Purk et al., 1998; Lapria Faria et al., 2008; Marcinak et al., 1980; Federick and Caputo, 1997) . The latter should consider the setting expansion of the plaster which would compensate for part of the elastomer polymerization contraction. The ADA Council on Dental Materials and Devices No. 19 for elastomers has stipulated that dimensional stability of type I & III elastomers should not exceed 0.5% (Revised American Dental Association Specification, 1977) . Materials used to fabricate the replica or working cast may also be subject to changes in dimension, such as gypsum expansion with setting. Although accuracy is affected by many factors, it should be realized that the magnitude of some of these changes may not be clinically significant (Johnson et al., 1998) .
The results of this study showed that all the disinfection systems showed the dies to be shorter than the master model. A full arch model was preferred in order to simulate the intraoral conditions and the clinical procedures as opposed to the sectional model or the ruled die block (for evaluating dimensional changes) as recommended by the American Dental Association specification No. 19 (Revised American Dental Association Specification, 1977) .
Implementation of infection control measures has become an essential part of the present day prosthodontic practice. As the impression materials used today were never designed to undergo disinfection or sterilisation, they might have untoward changes following the disinfection procedures as stated Chart 3 Bonferroni test for percentage deviation between different groups for Ad-sil.
by Rios et al. (1996) . Hence to maintain the precision in the made impressions, it is necessary to take care of disinfection procedures and study their effect on the dimensional stability of impression materials. The test device used in the study differed from the one used by jig used by Holtan et al. (1991) and Stauffer et al. (1976) as it had the metal die fixed onto a glass plate and not a metal plate with three guide posts along with metal cylinders. The other glass fibre plate had the mandibular stock tray fixed on to it and this was filled with impression material. This test device allowed for the placement of the stock tray over the metal die as it would have been in the patient's mouth. The guide posts and the metal stops made sure that the amount of impression material over any particular aspect of the master die was uniform for every impression made.
One step putty wash impression technique was used for addition silicone, as it has been proven that the stability of the impressions made in metal stock tray was not inferior to the stability of the impressions made in custom made trays (Stauffer et al., 1976; Valderhaug, 1984; Hung et al., 1992) .
In the past, the determination of accuracy was done by various means. They include the direct measurements on the impression itself or on the die. The use of die was preferred as it is easier to determine the dimensions especially the vertical dimensions even though it adds another variable of setting expansion. The accuracy of the die can be measured by the fit of a casting or by measuring the dimensions which can be a two dimensional analysis or a three dimensional analysis. The method of comparing linear measurements was preferred in this study. This may be done by contact or non contact (Tables 4-7) .
There was an increase in the inter-abutment and cross arch distance in the casts obtained from all the impression materials while there was decrease in the occluso-gingival height when compared to the standard mean. Compared with the controls, casts made from impressions with Vignette, Ad-Sil and Aquasil disinfected by sodium hypochlorite immersion and UV rays showed same dimensions for the interabutment and cross arch distance. Glutaraldehyde immersion caused maximum deviation with the Algin-Gum, Vignette and Ad-Sil impression material. For Aquasil, treatment with glutaraldehyde showed results similar to other disinfectants studied. Thus Aquasil could be disinfected with glutaradehyde, sodium hypochlorite immersion and UV rays without causing any significant dimensional changes.
For Algin-Gum, the values were statistically and clinically significant even in the control group. Percentage deviation from mean value for interabutment and cross arch was high with an average value of 1.7% and 1.3% respectively for the control group. Percentage deviation with both immersion systems was high. Glutaraldehyde immersion produced maximum change of 2.4% for the interabutment distance and 1.7% for the cross arch distance. Ultraviolet chamber showed results similar to that of the control group. Thus results clearly indicated that ultraviolet chamber disinfection was the recom- Chart 4 Bonferroni test for percentage deviation between different groups for Aquasil.
mended method of disinfection for this material. Results by Boylon et al. (1987) on disinfection by ultraviolet chamber also showed the same results as this study. They had advocated use of the ultraviolet chamber disinfection method as it reduced surface contamination and neither produced irritating vapours nor produced any dimensional changes.
Percentage deviation recorded with Vignette impression material was statistically significant for cross-arch dimensions and interabutment distance (A-D) but this was clinically insignificant for the purposes that irreversible hydrocolloid material is used. Vignette impression material can be immersed in sodium hypochlorite and disinfected with UV rays without compromising the dimensional accuracy required for casts for making diagnostic and opposing casts for fixed denture prosthesis; working casts for fabrication of occlusal splints and for removable prosthesis.
Percentage change with Vignette, Ad-Sil, Aquasil was in accordance to the study by Matyas et al. (1990) . They had concluded that the standard deviation amongst the disinfected samples of irreversible hydrocolloids were high ranging to more than 1% while in case of elastomers, it was well within the clinically acceptable limits i.e. it was below 0.5% in all the treated samples. American Dental Association (ADA) specification No. 18 (dental alginate impression material) does Aquasil showed statistically and clinically insignificant values with all the disinfectant systems studied thus rendering it as a high precision material used routinely for impression of fixed partial dentures, precision attachments, implants and removable cast partial denture framework or complete dentures. This was also in accordance to a study done on different impression materials done by Jagger DC, Vowles RW, McNally L, Davis F, and O'Sullivan DJ where Aquasil putty/LV combination gave least percentage change for width in dimensional stability (Jagger et al., 2007) . The results of this study showed that all groups showed the dies to be shorter than the master model except for Vignette impression material where longer die was seen of the molar abutment for the control group and Ultraviolet rays disinfection. The shorter dies can be explained in accordance with the results of the study by Johnson et al. (1988) . Stackhouse suggested that the models were shorter because the vertical component of contraction is in a direction towards the occlusal portion of the preparation where the impression adheres to the stock tray and the impression material provides a minimal yet uniform setting contraction. This could be expressed as percentage shrinkage towards the perforations in the stock tray or in the tray adhesive (Stackhouse, 1970) . The second reason could be the use of a subgingival taper which would contribute to the reduced height by the incomplete elastic recovery.
The marginal fit acceptability ranges from 50 mm (Schillinburg et al., 1997) to 90 mm (Thongthammachat et al., 2002) as the distortion occurred within the limit of the periodontal ligament space (90-240 mm). Minute discrepancies of several microns are not considered clinically significant as the crystalline structure of die stone used does not reproduce details to that accuracy (Derrien and Le Menn, 1995) , and the margin of error of the microscope is within this range. Marginal discrepancies of cemented artificial crowns as large as 50 mm are considered to be clinically acceptable (Abbate et al., 1989) .
In this study, the interaction of disinfection systems and impression material was statistically significant according to the ANOVA (Table 5 ) except for Aquasil impression material. However, these statistical results represent extremely minute differences in the means and thus there should be no clinical relevance to these small deviations despite the statistically significant interactions.
An error on the positive side wherein the die is longer than the master model would be still preferable as a shorter die prepares a shorter casting which fails to fit leading to a greater marginal discrepancy (Jagger et al., 2007) . However, the maximum variation which amounted to 15 mm in the addition silicone of International brand in this study could be taken care of by the die spacer which is normally kept 20-40 mm (Johnson et al., 1988) . Limitations in the study were that methodology of measurement used had an accuracy of 10 mm only. On each cast the occluso-gingival, inter-abutment and cross arch measurements were measured separately. When considering the possibility of twisting, bending and stretching deformation, the 2-Dimensional analysis is not sufficient as when an impression twists or bends or stretches, it may not appear to have changed in one plane but when all the planes were considered together, deformation may be apparent.
There are methods described for 3-Dimensional analysis with a microscope. However they are complicated, more time consuming and the operator errors still exist. The best way to analyse would be using an optic digitizer which can compare distortion over the surface of an arch and between distinct points, reduce operator error through robotic operation and automation and thus provide greater precision allowing 3 -dimensional measurements (Quick et al., 1992) . But these are extremely expensive and there is need for customized software to compare the data.
Conclusion
Native alginate produced statistically and clinically significant deviation from the mean for all linear dimensions measured with all the disinfectant groups and the control group. Vignette irreversible hydrocolloid can be immersed in sodium hypochlorite and disinfected with UV rays without compromising the accuracy needed for diagnostic and opposing casts; check impressions and fabrication of provisional crowns. Ad-Sil showed dimensional changes but within clinically acceptable limits. Aquasil was found to be most stable with all the disinfection systems used. New disinfection methods such as Ultraviolet chamber can thus be the recommended method for disinfecting impressions without compromising their dimensional stability. Addition silicone Ad-Sil from developing country showed acceptable results.
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